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Rene Menard 

By ALEXANDER M. STEWART 
iC°«tinue4 from Z«*8t Wjeek) 

Bi|j>erIor of the Iloniso 
.- jitter the tragic en4 .of'HuronJa 
Fr. Menard, who had returned to 
Throe Silvers toward the close of 
J(!5.fl, bocame a friciuber of the resl-

^doacftiU#8 tor the- next five year*. 

the Cayuga mission lie was elevated 
to the po&ltion of Superior of the 
house of the membera of his order. 

Imagine htm with WB early morn
ing spiritual exercls»8 just drawihK 

,to. a* clone when, the early lanruiJig 
tmrlttg thoatf-Mre h« :"muat'hav'e|^i8lnes8of the Uttle town would be. 
Journeyed down/to Quebec, where hiB| : s ln- A familiar aoufld, clins-clank-
great eloquence made him a favoritej c l i n k , a regular resounding ring, 
preacher. In the letters of Marie do would begin not the ring of a 
I'lncarnatioh, who founded the U'r- chapel bell, but the ring of a black-
nujini* Convent In Quebec, Fr. Men-,1""11*-"8 anvil-r-not fashioning horse-
artl iq inc-ntfoned. But one of the; "hijes. because rivers and lakes were 
aims of a good Jesuit was to suppress! the only roads to go on. Cling-clank, 
personal vanity and bbafJtfulness, sofind -the lUs» of hot metal, In water for 
.theyeara in this period of his second tempering 4nd another trade axe or 
residence, iii Three BiverB are almost-tomahawk was made. The black. 
Hrlont ns far aa records go, RuL-ho »nrtth was. coining axes, the monoy of 
had continued to gain tile esteem of 
lifs order and to be pleasing and 
agreeable to the members of the 
household, for lifter his return from 
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th6 wilderness, axes for exchange 
for more fur, axes to how out larger 
timbers for larger canoes for longer 
trips and more exploration, axes to 
blaze trails-across the unknown land 
to the nearby China Sea. where Fr 
Menard hoped tliat some day his la 
bore would Join with the labors of 
the missionary-hero,-St. Francis Xav-
ier, for no one had oven Buspocted 
the stupendous width of this contl-
nont; uhd was not La Chine, near 
Montreal, the gateway to China. 
CIlnB-clang-elingl Who was working 
faster? who by trade or by war 
would win. the. continent, the-black, 
smith In Three Rivers or the black-
smith In Fort Orango (Albany)? 
Axes destined for a century to make 
both Franco and England in Amer
ica, bear a share of bloodshed and 
tragedy; axes to be burled in many 
aii Indian warrior's grave, to help 
him liew Ills path to the happy hunt
ing ground; axes for paper weights. 
when-T now this story- Is being writ-
ton. Cllng-clang, the blacksmith is 
an early riser-—Fr. Menard's spiri
tual eatircUes are over and it Js l ime 
;fof -gr^Mcnard and M* brother* i n 
tjio .order at l^lnm and then to go to 
brflakfasf'at tho long table'' In the 
dining room. 

Life at Tin™ River* IOat-1000 
'Among: the noifr emigrants from! 

Now France In 1CG1 canio the Radts-
aona. who became residents of Three 
itivers and friends of Fr. Menard. 
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Occasionally canoos .would ••-•top--art 
TJirce" Klyers from the upper lakes 
mid wandorlng children of the north-
em forosts would como In for their 
pastor's blessing: How, then, would 
•Fr.' Menard's face light up wltli 
pleasuro, and how ho would forget 
for tho moment that IIIB heart was 
aching to bo back with tho people 
anil tho work that he loved. Their 
conversation- would bring back 
inomortcB of facos ho had seen by 
many a canlpflre light; memories of 
friends, some not living but present 
In the spirit and bound to him for. 
.ever by tho fascination of a mysterl-
ons land and by the nnbrpattabto t ic 
of having risked-life together in ex
treme "hardship; versatile In lan
guages And trusted by tho Indians lie 
would bo called In to interpret for 
otliPTH lew gtftcdv ""rJ-.l'njparntlnnSi 
howoVer, for the mission at Cayuga 
Luke-were indirectly vbeing made in 
I GDI. When Fr. Simon Lo Moyne 
made his first Journey into tho land 
of the Iroquois, near Onondaga Lake, 
and again when- Fr.- Le Moyne went 
with Fr. Chaumonot In 16BS» Iro
quois raids continued lo take place 

•"fell lonely French settlements, yet 
many Indians showed ftlendttmess t o 
Fr. L e Moyne and as tho Erie War 
approached, which colled for the 
Iroquois warriors to go west of the 
Genesee Ulver and leave their -vil
lages unprotected, tbe movement 
among tho "upper Iroquois" (up riv
er beyond the Mohawks) for a 
French colony amongst them took 
shap«i 

Two Expertmenta 
Fr. Monard was soon to be called 

from -0i'o Jesuit r^sidenco at Three 
Rivers and as a nieinber of the new! 
colony tie * a s 3o participate in that 
lnajor piece of work, the revealing of 
what is, now Central New York to 
the world of reading Europeans.. This 
also w » M o bring into contrast, two 
exjieriments-^-one, the experiment of 
tho Iroquois in making a world of 
peace by war and bloodshed, and the 
experiment of the missionaries In 

JlBKSrtng poaes with the Iroquois by 
persuasion and religious iniuuehdei 
Tiio experiment of the Iroquois came 
to an1 end, bui the experiment of re
ligious influence needs to be 'tried 
out more; fully. 

The Last Portage---10o»-lfl01 
After the return of 'Vr. Sienard 

from Cayuga, in 1 8 5 ^ to his oftjcial 
residence in Three Kiyers, he waa 
made the Superior of that residence, 
an iionor which wa* a recognition -of 
hft faithfulness and ability but hard
ly a sufficient consolation for the 
sorrow which he felt at leaving his 
very prospe'rotis Cayuga mission* 

Journal, baptized the daughter of the 
Senior GfosselietSj uncle of the; 
famous trader and explorer. The first 
wife of Medard Cbouart Orossellers, 
the explorer, died and he: • married 
the widowed stster of RadiBaori. 
i h e s e twft" men, UroHseilers and 
Hadisson, friends of Vs. Meaftrd iii 
former years, then became loyal life-, 
IOIIK partners, ahar«r8 In bu»lne»s and 

i«tlt»FWs in many fhrtttlngnttvpiiruTes. 
It la almost certain that they .reached 
ttif upper waters of the .Mississippi 
before Marquette and Jollet and If 
l.a rfalle, their DUWSSOI in the work 
of exploring the heart of the contl. 
nent, had had their facility and 
diplomacy the tragic element in .La 
Halle's life would have been missing. 
"For two years Father Metrnrd did not 
see them. And then on the I9th of 
August, 1(160', there arrived at Mon, 
treal 60 flve-man canges with iioo 
Ottawa tribesmen and I'lerre Ksprlt 
Kadisflon and Medard Chouart tiros-
'soUers, With furs valued at 2.00,000-
lliivres, or $1,000,000,00. which in 
tho purchasing power of money in 
those days was iilmjjBt tht prlct' of a 
kingdom. The two years of hard 
work and most skillful negotiations, 
had on the part of these two citizens 
of Three Rivers, opened Uj> new ter
ritory In the far end of Lake Stir 
perlor. • ' 

Flir KiiNli to Orent Lakes 
f?ome men, upon seeing this vast 

fortuno In fur, naturally rnnugh 
wanted foBtart. not a gold rnsli hut 
a fur rush to the t'pper (Jreat Lakes. 
Hut not so with Fr. Menard', for In 
the reports which thesp^riien brought 
of populous regions^-'and of many 
new tribes and of some remiinnts und 
refugeos of the old- Huron mission", 
bis mind envisioned treasure far 
richer and more lasting than fur. Th« 
opportunity appealed fllw to the Su 
porlor' of the Jesuit order and the 
decision for Fr. Menard lo go came 
suddenly,. Grosseliers and Itadlsson 
did not return to the upper I.nki-a 
with thoso Ottawa tribesmen, yet this 
ImmeiiHO piece of business which they 
had now brought to a climax afford
ed transportation for Fr. ntonurd to 
go-.back- with the-ludlans.— Tlur in* 
(liaiia wero In a hurry to return. In 
the North country frost some times 
comes in- ia{e August. Thclr~mlnds 
worp net on gatlynrin& wild rlni find1 
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While at Three Rivers ''Father 
ar," as he is called in RadissbnHs 

of Gafhol'c Lay-People in, the Rochester D.ocese 

. 7 7 / / V MiRfkS of camera 
fliuli, t ts presented uxtluuvdv 
l;V tin- ( AlUOl.lL t <Jl fi
ll.I\ in jnniduiri-c mtr r.caiivrs 
with various intcreslimj.. pt r-
MHitititti's. ..)>i;l.i>ttii>ii- of '!«'.'-
; <,t< if t'lt.srit tin tlliir per\it>uil 
up petit raiher than tm-ttity >/v-
•i.i fit tt'itiutlioii will .\piui,il 
Vi'ii/1*'. Other portraits iii I hi: 
.u:ri< j ;iill apptur fn>m tiiiu it> 
lime. 

-T'i i .>tf. I;i JI-.I.II. li, 

O H D M I . FHJJSK II I'.iH. Sn.n.tary 
•HHI Manager -.i I .lie U'r-nii (,.-. 
K.v—AHctt -Strtrt.. ••KI'.' Iii.tn .iirtiyi'lv 
".I'STiriatrd" "Willi tl.it <•• ••• |>."••.> f- r 
tw<iiiy-i-i|?lit >.!'-. G'l-'iii.l It I.. I 
is ,i member •>•' i!« ^initMiii- He.ml 
• '•f KlUllIlt-, .i| St Jdtiil. !l|« til," TU 
lirriliiji in flu- Knight* 01 St Jvhn 
i.l.-itfi lurk t" K'< _'-'•-.-f. -,-'.I', .if-
He is ii|5«>..i ii'.iiilnr '.-t tlir K c h 
e . t tr (iiuiir.il. K/ip'i't . i t...•Iiim-
Im î (.oloni-,1 M • I iui' tin- pnvili-v'i' 
ul is'ing rankcit ..itiiiiiii.1 tin,- im.nil.ier'i 
lit the I:':i|U('sir..m Older <•< the-
ll»»lj St'inilcliii. .i l';i|i.il iJiK.iniz.i-
ti i i i i , by a n ,t}i|i.-.iiitiiiint tii I 1 . , } * 
I'ius XI. 

I'li.'.r.) i. l- ' i ir l .-ni; 

on tho fait hunt. They were anxious 
about tho possibilities of long delays 
from storma on large lakes, so now 
that they had made. |he.lr purchases 
and seen the marvels ot the while, 
man's settlements, they could not. 
wait for a few white men to make 
comfortablo preparations. Moreover, 
they wero a foreign tribe. In an 
enemy's country and no one canoe, or 
small group of canoes, could lie per 
suaded to take the risk nf waftliii:. 
for. on their way down, they had 
come through, great risks, A band of 
Iroquois had ihreafe^a'jhe^'dpstruc^ 
't"jpft~of ^ n t r e n l ' T t i e f f nnii were 
diverted from their sinister purpose. 
When a band of young men. from 
Montreal, under Dollard, who had 
dedicated their lives to death, 
f mm lit tho Iroquois and had done 
them HO grent damiiue that Montreal 
was saved, but Dullard and the lust 
of his twenty heroes Imd fallen on 
May 21. ItiSti like In the days or old 
in the Pass of Thermopylae. Fr. 
Menard must go at once. 

NOTE:—See Vol. I. p. 236-237. 
American Historical Review, 1896. 
Grosselter and Riultsson. by H. Colin 
Campbell. Also I'ero Monard by H. 
C. Campbell, also Thwnltes Jes. Kels. 
Oros. &. Rad. 

Farewell Letter to Superior 
"At two o'clock a, m.. August 27. 

1660, just a few hours before de
parture, Menard wrote to his Super-. 
tor, "l write you the last word and I 
desire It to be tho seal of our friend
ship-Into Eternity. In three or four 
months you may put me into the me
mento of the dead, considering the 
manner of living of these people and 
my age and weak constitution. Not-j 
withstanding all thlsj I have felt so 
powerful an attraction and have seen 
so little of nature in this undertak
ing, that I cannot doubt that I would 
have had eternal remorse, had I 
missed this opportunity. We were 
taken a little by surprise, so that we 
wsre unable to provide ourselves 
with clothing and oilier necessary 
things, but He who feeds the birds 
and clothes the lilies of the field will 
take care ot His servants. 'Should 
we' happen to die of misery, that 
w;ou1d he for us a great happiness." 
(fjampbell, p. 7) 

. /'Father;'* said La Val. the bishop 
of New France, "every consideration 
seems to demand your staying here, 
hut God who is stronger than ail, 
%iiftts you in those parts''^-pointing; 
to the West." "How often." Menard 
wrote iii his house of boughs on tbe 
shore of Keewenaw Bay on the south 
shore of Lake Superior, "have I re
volved these words in my mind mid 

rii.t.. i.t \i-» is 
I'lllVAUl A. IJAIU.V-U Btm.l-ll lll̂ ll-

"agcr C'.l the Geuciec lirt-wmg I ..in 
p.ui>. -100 N'atn.iial Strct,t- Ik '> 
a f.nnnrr Ciiiimnisiiuii't i'.| 1'ul.ln. 
Safety and pnur U< lus ci..iin>.Ui->ii 
\\!tl| f*n *.ii iir-.i t; Hri.wM.̂ - I ,m 
piiiv- -w. i- i»'-lli..- pnl-bc r»-11* - ...-=- •!•.•• 
ji.it tininl <-f t lit* l,-'.'i*lin:iti .K"*i.it.' 
X <''inp.iity .Hi- i% .i iir.iiittiti ,-i 
"rit'.iKi l-'rtll I'niyerMt'y anil .lUnt. 
HI Hi.- iiluillin aiitajaliiiii r.i. liiat. 

I i vi M ) i l m i B , ati.-rntv i-.r tht 
IJl.J.l "lL t i l RvuliL***-! !-• ?r,1lH>T 111,-111-

- irf'.r ,.i tin I.,-.* 11rtil .".i lJUv.-r 
K.iily K.;l»t!-. Mcicuth '&• Iimk.r. 
viith ..II,..; in |I,<- Inn .In Mil,-1.. 
I!,i!lr Itl.ti' . )H.i Miin s . r , ,T i- . 
, in- ..j Tin- l.iitfi?! I.ivv fitniv in tlir 
ritv Me li.i« ti(-.;n pr.n tK'ny law 
sint.t- IK'M. ,ip'l, K a iiifirn,'i:-T ..: tfu-
A.rTi.,r;.,.,,. I!.n ":\,..'.1,i.iii.-.n-. tin \ ' 
\ Malt- li.lt A-.>.rt.i.ll|.ili. the N \ 
<..:* i'..ir ..\< -̂'<i i.r.iv'i-. .mil tin. I-C '».'i 
f '•:• l'-i.r \ -«Ai . i t e i l III 1*1:11. Mr 
r>\\\ .f \* i. Mivf̂ tMl .1.- .1 Kteijle ''.f 
St •.'•ntg.iry bv ap|i«..inlille.nt •••! l'"pe 
Fin* Nl lb- is .1 iiitmlif:r uf the 
Kimjlit-. (.f (..Iiiml»u> ami ..thef «.r-
gaiii/.itn.tis. Ih- rrMtli:s at .1 Hurkc 
terrace. 

Inm.ts i ty in Rmhcsttr Mr. Uailiy 
is pri>ntt.iit t/f "tin- Hull :\.in« 
S'licty •;( Illrsieil S.ur.uiuiit 
Cijirrli Hr. is a mi.fnljt-.r-oi K':."-.'i-
r ; Tr r.-ric it Kulpht; .;-f <". T":Wi " 
tuts ,-itul \liK,i t^arav-ati. Onl'.r ..f 
the Alhatntira Mr Dailry i« a 
tltrcrlur i>i the C ohimlms fivir. 
Ci-iitur ili« midciici.' is at *)S 
d u l l t bin > kiiad. 

— -l:hvV> l.s I-' i irtoni; 

Jrijis M J-IumRS.- ftintT.iI ilirrrtiir 
ami im-nilicr of the I-IMIKC* .V I M l 
man. I tn e-ral fhrn;' ' ' - I••> • r>:.I ai 
141 SI.I... S'retit, f..nt"li".| (Iu , .tal. 
Ii>hnu.n|. frt'enty- -yi-.n* at:''. «~'M 
N.ivtuiiiir 15., l 9 l i .anil lit- lias 
lieen .uiivt.ly: cjinmcitil \v.nh the 
limsttiris ever niiice Mr Ifrdfip'i 
is a tiMiitxr iii st'>-cr.ii iirfiani^a-
tejns. .im..ng which ate. Rydics-
tir. C''"«.''. Knighty •( (' liinif.nis. 
l'nirtli Di-groe, Order of Alhambra. 
NV*v V..ik State Funeral Directurs' 
Ass««i.iti'ip. National 1'uint.il 
Dirert-'r-c' AnsnriatiHii: ami N'ru-
\>>Tk Mute Kmhaliiirrs' A«<.ITM-
iiun His residence is at 141 Scio 
Street. 

whore ho had - m a d e 40fl^—convertsfc- - th ,Mot^ats-*oaMHdV-l»i^her*ol l t^des 
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I / i f i s C. Hrtr.K-. Faithful Naviga 
tor of the Fourth Itegrec Aifscm-
bly, knights of l.'nhtmljus, and in 
the insurance business for twenty-
eight years, recently organized the 
hrm oi I>«its t . -H«)ek-&-Son--t: n:v~ 
.14 Stat* Strict, represciitiiig some _ 
nl the l.trgest fire, liability and 
surety' companies nV the couillry. 
Mr. Ilock ts Vice I*re<:iileht of the 
I'mlerwriters*'R,.artl <>f Rochester. 
He is Past President anil Secretary 
at tbe St , (icrirgc tiwm*and©r>'. N». 
43. Knights of St . Jolin, and a 
darter member of. St. George's 
Qflarters. Mr. Huck is also Past 
Vice-PresiiKtit of the Federation 
nf German L'atllulic Sucicties nf 
R.HTicstt-r. H e resides at 91 
Sarahac. 

"TT" •'$$i~~ inWff >->£«*-..* JS" 

of oar greaCTfofesBi" 
)FPJH> Heurs of Mission Work 

October 2§, 1660i Laval wrote as 
follows to Pope Alexander VII. "This 
summer a priest of__5the Society - of 
3ej*.fis" left for a ttission more than 
SIJO leagues from Quabec, Tbat 
country is inhabited by innumerable 
nations who have never heard of the 
faith. Seven F+ehehmeir have joined 
tbis expedition, t h e y to buy.castors 
^<htfcTisf skins)- a l a he to conquer 
*t).uLit.." CdmpibeU?a Menard, p; 1, foot
noted' t h e "we" in. Fr. Menard's let-, 
iter includes i * . Albanel, but tbe In
diana set Fr; Albanel out of their 
canoe Before leaving the settlements. 
l ^ e t e r . this aetbkek; did ROt deter 
'HrV Albaitel from performing a iha-
jo* Mece bf explofiation on this coA-
tluent. He completed a trip a f«iw 
f i w r i later, by way of the Sagttenay 
»If*«r.yftiH«d*oh'* Bay, and ^ k r ^ 
laW'east of Lai;« Mlstassini as yet al-
fflcit inaccWfble bears his name. 

|Co.4i««*d Rext «Mfc). 

—Phnih by Kalileri Studios <N. %) 

GEOJRUK j . N.nat is a member of"the 
law firm of Whitman. Bey and 
Nier. Incatcd in the Genesee Valley 
Trust Bide;., at 45 lixchangc Street 
Mr. Nier is former commissioner 
of Public Safety, and a former 
County Commander of the Amer-
icaft licgToii. "He received 'his edu
cation at .Cathedral High School, 
and Albany Law School. _ Pjirmg 
the World War, he served overseas 
as a Sergeant of Infantry. Mr. 

jNier hi a -itnanber .--of .Roclicster 
Cooncil; Knights of Columbus. He 
is well known in Rochester circles 
as an oufSfaaiiipg baseball and foot
ball player. His home is at 235 
Albemarle Street. 

Lohdon ~—/"CNOWC) — A chalice 
found by a non-<|(itholIc! Australian 
soldier during the World War amid 
the ruins of the town of Corbie. 
France, has Just been returned to the; 
church at Gorhlo hy the Arehblishop 
of Birmingham, the Most Rev. Tliom'-

:as Wililsttisv 
t h e Alistfillah thought the chalice 

was a sporls trophy, He gave it to a 
Birmlnghanv family who had be«n 
kind to b M . ' Veara. passed before 
they realized the sacred nature of the 
gift, $M it was then handed over to 

,''th».'At^biifc% - ; ; .;• ••'; _ _ JA 

"-Photo bV" Slosor 

•DANtra. j . O'MARA, -Grand Gptn-
tnander of the Orck'r of the Al
hambra, lias his law offices in the 
Central Trust Bklg.. located at 25 
&tain Street .&• Jgc was elected 
a Grand Vwfe'r of the National 
Alliatribra, at the 193J National 
Conwnlirort-trthc Ordft- of the Al
hambra, which was held iii Balfi- • 
more last month. Mr. O'Mara is a 
member ot ihe R^dKSier JCcAjncIL 
Itmghts <•> ColHtn^f, and tb* 
Rochester Bar Association, among 
other local organiirationj. He is 
nr»t Uitrict A«emblyman, and he • 

" Mak^ at i l l Hiarit^Ma-aa Road. 
?X."**MH.- w* MM.% aâ 3r̂ s4Kj*2a isnja** -

I'll..'.!.. I.y M.vrr.ill 
Jris-ri'ii |* \ i vrS'H'Krv.v. aisricuu-il 
Aitli tlu k.nlnstit (i.i-, & Utctrte, 
••t-fininai'i; .S'1 I j . f Aytiuie, is Pris-
-uleiit nl -the I ejial Aul Snriely. 
I-Vir UM-iily live ytars he has serveil 
•utive.lr in the Tuhcffut-isis & 
Health Assnciatimi. and at present 
is the \ ici-Prrsitknf of the asso
ciate.)!!, and Chairman of its Kucli-
ester' Committee. Mr. MacSyveency 
is Fast Vice Supreme. Commander 
"f the Orili.r ..f the Alhambra. and 
i life member of that vrqaniza-
.liiiii.. He ii 3 wernber of the 
Health Conservation Committee of 
the Chamber of .Commerce. He re
sides at 88 Melrose Street. 

^^Plioto by Mock 

B. EmvARD Snt-EsiNGER, President 
nf the Rochester Diocesan Holy 
Name Union, is the Patent Attor,-
«ey; for Gjeason Works at 1000 
University Avenue. Mr. Shlesinger 
was former Patent Examiner* U. S. 
Patent Office, and. former Techni
cal Patent Advisor U. S. War 
Department. He is a member of 
the- Rroltester Coangjl! t^nigliftj of.-. 
Colutnbtis, Fourth Pcgree, and Al
hambra. Mr. Shlesinger is also 

^Prpsideuf of "St Ambrose Holy 
Name Society. His home is at 63 
Culver Parkway. 

PLAN »iaS,OO0 BUILDING 
.Sari Fra^iscc^^(NCrWC4-=!A. #ew-

*J126.0bO bulidihg will be constructed 
for San Francisco's Irish societies, 
according to proyisions made at the4 

state conventions of the Ancient Or
der of Hibernians and ihe Ladies 
Auxiliary, which have Just closed 
bore.-

First Jubilee Year, 
Visits to Basilica 
By Pope in 60 Years 

i Continued from Patie 1) 
Office, of the Maternity of the Virgin-
Mary Is read, with its words of piety* 
nfliialuxy and of art It sayi 

- . "Whiist to tiuij;eaju-iaai. a ill Id St.. 
Hit applause of the whole Catholic 
world, was celebrated the fifteenth 
i:.-iitj-iiar> nf t he -Council of Kplni-us 
iti wtileh .HKttilist tbe heresy of N« s 
lupins, tin- HW-ssed Virgin Mary was 
pr-oclaltiied Mother of (Jod hy the 
Fathers under the uuidanee of Pope 
Celt-stlne. I'lus XI wished to perpetu
ate the furtunate memory of the 
ev.ii.t with perennial testimony of bis 
pi»-ly Iff wished- therefore to re-
s>tnre. wrth his miinifie<3iici-. fiat no 
'tile monument of the Kpheslun 
liroclamation that exists In Home, 
namely tin- triumphal arch in the 
iidsiliru "f St. Mary Major on the 
Fstjiiillne Hill, by hla predecessor; 
?l.vt'!'' If! "BiarYe!ou»ly_ adorned. With 
Mio-iiif-s. but dainused by the ravages 
nf time, toiiither with the transversal 
nave - of the same- Basilica. 

"In an Kneyelicitl I<etter also, after 
'bavinK precisely delineated the char
acters of the Council of Ephesus, hv 
iilmisly ami abundantly- Illustrated 
th»- InefTnlile, privilege of the Divine 
Maternity of the messed Virgin Mary, 
with the object of Inculcating always 
more profoundly in tbe-minds of the 
faithful the knowledge of this sub
lime mystery.. In the same temple 
he proposed the m.ost blessed of all 
women. Mary Mother of God, and the 
llnly Family of Nazareth, as the most 
untile examples i be imitated, as 
much fur the dl„n ty and sanctity of 
(Ini.st 1,111 marrluge as foi- tin- educa
tion that must be imparted to the 
young. 

"Finally, so that all tills should be 
reeujit-d In thf liturgy, he ordereri 
that the. I'Vnst of the Divine Maiernl-
xy of the Virgin Mary should be cele
brated c'ach yrar by the Universal 
Church on flit? day of the 11th of 
OctulKT with Mass and proper OfTlee 
and the I|.oubl<>> Rite of. second class " 

Wright & Alexander Go. 
Sell Hart Oil Burners 

Mariyl of us are accustomed to 
think of oil burning as a somewhat 
new thins T-twr^-are otn« who- even 
look upon the discovery and produc
tion of oil as a development of the 
present contury. Noithcr proves to 
be. the case. The existence of oil has 
been known for hundreds of years. 
Marco Polo mentioned the oil wells 
of what is known ns Russia in his 
thirteenth century-writings. He said 
this oil is not RUUII for use with. food,_ 
but it is good to burn and can be 

.used,-to.anoint camels Ijiat^ja-ve the-
J-awngA.' In- our -own «t>»»ntr>-, (Umr* 

Washington was ond of the first tq 
si-use thf possibilities of petroteuni: 
It was about 1753 that ho visited 
Western Pennsylvania and acquired 
lnrcc holdings of petroleum land 
which'formed a good part of his es
tate, anil which nre said tn have been 
PtM, for approximately $200,000. 

Tin years ago tbe first Hart Oil 
Burlier WHS designed and built. The 
fact that this first model was with
out cqual i s a' fitting tribute to the 
engineering genius of the Hart staff. 
The vast improvements to be found 
in the present Hart models are ample 
evidence of their determination to 
build the finest oil burner that can 
be built. 

Thonsands of families, from coast 
to coast, are deciding upon Hart Oil 
Heat every year—and from these 
homt>3 are constantly received expres
sions of complete satsfaction--of en-
thilslasm.--T- of the comforts, advan
tages and economics of Hart Oil 
Hea.t 

Your local Hart dealer is the 
Wright-& Alexander Co. of 21-23 
Otsego Street. They have made a 
study of the Hart Oil _ Burner and 
the conditions under which it should 
and should not he installed. They are 
in frequent communication with the 
factory and have at their command,-
the facilities of the various departs 
merits of this business. 

You owe it to yourself and your 
family to further invesiuale this mort
e m heating method. There's no obli
gation in having" a representative 
call to make an estimate of the^e*-' 
act cost. 

BKST COLT3MBL4N SQUIUKS 
(N. C. W. Ci News Service) 

St, Louis.---(NGWC)--'rhe KoaatI 
Circle ^f the Columbian Sqiiltei, Ju
venile division of the Itnights of Co
lumbus, h»» been awarded the honor 
of being the heat unit of the.organ-1 
Matte* ta ». >aU#M| ¥*U»\ - I. 

PttbUabed every Thuraday In tht 
Year bf the 

CA*ra0UO COQjFtTlSR and 
JdpRNAl i -inl. 

60 ChHtjaut g t , R.ocheitejr, N. T> 
telephone, Stone 149J 

Communication! regarding the 
conduct pt tWa newspaper, articles 
*nd IlIn»ttkUoni lor ittBneatipn, 

"shouldWaddressed to the ISditor, 
CsitboUc Courier. 

4i the return of manuacrlpta or 
pictures 1« deaired, they must be 
accompanied by a atamptd, ielf-
addressed envelope, but the Editor 
djM* not hold himself reiponalble 
for inch communications. 

Business communication* of 
Whtt«o«fWTei»tulr*-iBdBT* S«-*d-
dreued to tha Catholie CSwrter 
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